
AfttTrwurd>, t1w o1ufendant Anna K. Juhn'dn bougt froln
Franik ilteSr. rypoetatfo h ~ge of ler
rnother, Amevlia, thte T1orunîo proprî, w îl-bIe Io t:he
niorigagev foir $60,i h issurlwe. Finllv -x 1~v
1901, the detfendanjilt Awula K. J(ohnlstlol purchaiil fr-mlier
iotlit-ir, Amviltuli, her spod q in ti he -ý.x >haron of C.

>tok, tujee.t 10 dite $<i)00mogg.
'Jhi acton wa bro ght agarnt Mýrs. Amnelia Johiusten

Frank K. 11>1ision, and Anna K. Joliniston, to rucoveur thet
iwiiouint of both mnortgages, anid, in default of papiment, for
forec(losure o'f Ilhe initereat of the defèndants in thle stfocÎ.

Thet deufendarlýit Anielia dulîvered no defence; the dfn.
ants -Anna and Fakaditted the making of thie mortgagqe
et the lst october, 19,and the transfer of six shares of
C. stock te the plaintifrs, but puit the plaiintiffs bf Ille preof
ot the( mlor-tgage ot July, 1897; they brioughîli iuto Court the
arrears upon thle ynortgage of October, aind the plaintifs,

aeetdthe aniount iin satisfaetion of lsucli arrears.
rredefendanit Amielia wais examined by the plaintiffs for

dlis-o%-eryv, and parts, of hier exatuination were read by the
plaiiitiff, at the trial, the other detendants objecting that
the, examinationi was not evidence against them.

The trial Judge gave judgment in faveur of thle plain-.
titfs, and the defendant Anna appealed.

'P. If. Bartlett, London, for the appellant.
T. Il. Luseemibe, London, for the plaintiffs.
The judgient of the Court (STREET and BRITroN,. JJ,.)

wvas de!ivetred 1)y
STREET, J.:-Thie defendant Amelia Jolinston lield

ail the six shares in trust for lier chidren: as te two
shiares, Ilhe trust is declared on the face of the certi..
lleates; as te the other four, the words, "in trust"» are suffi-.
cient to put a person dealing with her upon inquirýy, and ber
evidence (put in 1by the plaintiffs) shews that they were
held in trust for lier chidren.. .. .. The coiinpany are
affe.eted with notic that she was net the owner of the share,
and had ne power te mortgage thexu, just as any other par..
son advancing money upon the shares would 'have bee..

. .. here is no evidence, of any authority to lier te deal
with the property, and she lied no more right, as far as
appeers, to nxortgage these shares than if they had ýtor>d in
the namnes of her ehidren, instead of in her naIne in trust
for tliem. . . Section 53 of the R. S. 0. eh. 205 relleves
the. eompany from the duty of seeing te the execution of aixy
trust te whicli auy sharea are subject, and enables the cern-.
pany te pay meney to a sharehelder who holds shares upoxn
any trust, witlieut seeing that the money is properly deait


